a note from Pastor Rob
In a year filled with uncertainty, anxiety, division, and fear, Coral Ridge continues to bring hope to
the hopeless. We seek to be a place where the lost can experience God, where the hurting find
healing, and where the weary find rest. Through your generous giving, you are responsible for
building the Kingdom of God here in South Florida, and through it, the world.
It is because of you that we can reach the next generation, feed our homeless, see our communities
transformed, equip our congregation with a biblical worldview, help restore marriages, and share the
good news of Jesus Christ with the lost and those longing for purpose. In light of the generosity we
have experienced through Christ, would you respond with a generous gift over and above your
regular offering? Your gift will allow our ministry to continue to advance its vision and purpose. All
financial gifts must be received or postmarked no later than December 31 in order to receive a tax
credit. Giving options can be found on the rear of this report.
As we celebrate our 60th anniversary as a church in 2020, we thank God for His faithfulness, and now
look forward by faith to the great things He will continue to do through His people at Coral Ridge.

For Christ and His Church,

CORAL RIDGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pastor Rob Pacienza

YEAR IN REVIEW

“
renew the church

“

Our Ema moms have been so blessed by the Coral Ridge community stepping up and
adopting them into their families. Their gifts of food, time, friendship and support have
been invaluable.” - Charlee Sherry, Founder of Ema

Jeff and Baileigh Daoud became members in the spring of 2019. “Getting
connected at Coral Ridge has meant the world to us,” said Baileigh. “God
led us to join this church because of its gospel-centered mission. We had
been looking for ways to contribute our time to further this mission.” Jeff
and Baileigh served with the outreach team and our partner ministry Ema.
Through this partnership, our Coral Ridge team has been able to provide for
families-in-need with groceries, meals, and family fun days. “We are honored
that the Lord is working through us to help provide for our community. We
are reminded about the ways that God has blessed us and our
responsibility as Christians to share the light of His saving grace with
others,” said Jeff.
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Community
Groups launched with
over 160 participants

“

“

Now that Coral Ridge has trained our leaders in Evangelism Explosion, we
are excited for those leaders to train the rest of our church, including children!
Our goal is to visit every single home in Sandino to share the gospel in the
next six months.” - Pastor Ramon, Sandino, Cuba

Let this be
written for a
future
generation,
that a people
not yet created
may praise
the Lord.

52 new members
joined Coral Ridge
through virtual new
members class

6,168 people
engaged with our
virtual
Concert Series

During the pandemic, your online children’s resources have been
a lifeline for our daughter.” - David and Marta, livestream viewers

Our ministry with the neighboring community of Avondale is continuing to
make life-changing impact. “My name is Esther and I am 13 years old. I was
invited to Coral Ridge seven years ago by two friends who are a part of the
Avondale ministry. Since my first time at church, I’ve called this place home.
Being discipled here has helped me grow closer to God. Being a part of
Gangway has helped me give back to my community through volunteering. I
have grown so much as a young person and now I better understand how to
live for God. It means so much to me that strangers take the time to invest
in Avondale. It gives me so much joy being at Coral Ridge!”

35 students enrolled 495 people fed
weekly in
Youth Empowerment
Program

“

monthly through our
partnership with Hope
South Florida

375 meals delivered
during the COVID-19
pandemic

My church here in Australia has been closed due to COVID-19. I have
been watching your Sunday livestream each week. I am so thankful
to be able to worship alongside you!” - Terry; Sydney, Australia

Exciting new growth has been taking place at our church plant in Sandino,
Cuba. “Since our partnership began, our congregation has doubled from 200
to 400 members,” said Pastor Ramon. Members from Coral Ridge went to
Sandino earlier this year to teach the church how to share the gospel using
Evangelism Explosion. Shortly after that training, COVID-19 shut down their
church. Since that time, their team has gone door to door in Sandino to share
the gospel which has resulted in the tremendous growth. “Evangelism
Explosion has transformed the way we do ministry. Exponential growth is
now occurring throughout our region,” said Pastor Ramon.

500

people in
Sandino, Cuba have
heard the gospel
since March

1,056 students
enrolled at partner
school in
Cap Haitien, Haiti

177,767

views
from 29 countries of
our online services
and resources

For 60 years, God has
used Coral Ridge to
impact our city and world.

Psalm 102:18

Ways to Give
Online

Mail

Give online at www.crpc.org/give

5555 North Federal Highway
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308

Estates

Mobile App

To discuss your legacy, call our
Finance Office at 954-334-5188

renew the world

“

renew the city

“

Coral Ridge immediately answered the call regarding the need for
housing in Broward County. Your church is leading the way in South
Florida.” - Nancy Robin; Executive Director, Habitat for Humanity South Florida

We can’t thank you enough for challenging us to read the Bible in a
year; it has been so impactful. We have already started again from the
beginning.” - Jeannie, Coral Ridge member

Download our app for Apple or
Android devices

Text
Text “GIVE” to 954-245-0422

